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No Protection
For Them

MR. J. MOKITIMI, leader of the
Basutoland Congress Youth League,
now servin2 a sentence of .
months imprisonment for enterin&
Basutoland without authoriution.

MR. JOHN ITHOLENG, for
mer chairman of the Kimberley
branch of tbe banned A.N.C.,
who was lured across the Basu
toland border and is now being

held in Kimberley jail.

SA

Mr. Itholenc fled to Basutoland
last January after losing his appeal
against a sentence of 18 months im
prisonment and six strokes for
incitement during the state of emer
gency in 1960. He had also heen
sentenced to six months or R200
for bum ins: his reference boo k.

He had lived peacefully in Basu
toland since his escape from South
Africa. Arrangements had been
made for his family to join him in
Maseru on December 7.

Last week Mr. Itholeng was per-
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§ Th P Ie A BI kBt Th L I Wh-t § Ladybrand last week ~f Mr. ~:r~ ~ri~~~~, ~~~y ~~:~ej~~~dt~~
~ e 0 Ice re ac u e aw S I e ~ John Ith~eng, former chairman a well-known shebeen queen from
- ...." of the KImberley branch of the Ladybrand, who suggested they

African National Congress, cross the border into Ladybran d for

political circles in South Africa fU~l~~xin~~~al~all~~\nd Mr. ltho- '
and Basutoland have expressed leng and the woman got inside. Mr.
indignation at the appare nt ease Itho leng's male acquaintance at this
with which the South African stage backed out of the party and

police and .their age~!s are able d l sapp;;'~:PED BY POLICE
to operate ill the British Protec- The taxi was stopped by the
torates, . . . . police short ly after arriving in

The British authorit ies have done Ladybrand. The taxi-driver asked

~~~~I;ga;~ t~~i~ ~~~n~of:~mAi~~~~~ iContinued 011 page 8)
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SUSPICION THAT TH E BRlT ISH
ARE ACTING HAND IN GLOVE
WITH THEM TO GET RID OF
UNWANTED POLITICAL "A GI
TATORS. "

• First there was the alleged
kidnapping of ANDERSON KHU
MANI GANYILE by South African
police on August 26. The British
have not utte red a word of protest
about this and have even tried to
pretend that nothing happened.
Questions in the House of Com
mons have been sidestepped with
the excuse that the matter is sub
judice. (It is now six weeks since
Mr. Justice Wynne reserved judg
ment 00 October 18 in a habeas
corpus action in the Graharn stown
Supreme Court demanding the re
lease of Mr. Ganyile.)

Mr. Jack Mosiane , former ANC leader from Cape Town, is here seen passing under heavy police "uard • Now there is the case of MR.
Iroin the courtroom in Maseru into a waiting police lorry on the way to jail followinJt the recent disturb- TTHOLENG. who was lured from
ances in Basutola nd. In front of Mr. Mosiane ill Mr. Tsehlo Motseletsele, Maseru branch secretary of the his refuge in Maseru to a long

Basutoland Congress Party. period of imprisonment and a flog
ging in South Africa.

Reports have been received from
other South African refugees in
Basutoland and Swaziland that they
are constantly being trailed by
South African police.

After the Ganvile and Itholeng
incidents. the refu gees no longer
feel safe. " Britain is either una ble
or unwilling to give us the protec- Ir-- - - - - - - -_
tion we have sought." one refugee
told new Age.

IT IS REPORT ED TH AT THE
S.A. POLICE ARE OFFERING
£50 FOR ANY SOUTH AF RICAN
REFUGEE THEY CAN GET
HOLD OF.

NEWS from all centres speaks A taxi leaving Livingstone Hospi - In search of safety. some of the

. of round-the -clock . police ~~c~i:g~~ s~~::d~I~ntheS~~r~:z ~h~u~~~~~t~~~!~e::a:~~tv ~o/~~;~
raids and round-ups which are a moth er with a sick and groaning lum ID countries further afield.
goading the people to furious baby in her arms. Wh H
anger. haJhJ.~~r;:k~n tf~~ S\~k rhH~etot~~ at appened

Day and night, in town and in the 1- -----=--=---- -
townships. Africans. young and old, hospital. The police let them go. T I h I
are on the run. Every car which ~~~pU:{nshd~U I~ '~~ed~i;~~ ~~uth: 0 t 0 eng
~yo~~ ~fr~~~~~~ li~br:~\~est~~;~ night pass."
and searched: AND THE POLICE Similar reports have been received
ARE NOT JUST LOOKING FO R from other centres.
DAGGA. This increased police activity

Last week a Europe an motorist follows a round-the-Union tour by
driving an old-model car in Pine- police chief du Ploo y in which he
lands, Cape Town, was stopped by was said to be co-ordinating police
police who thought he was an Afri- tactics to combat "crime."
can. They gave his car a cursory It also follows mass raids in all
examination and let him proceed. the main centres of the Union in

Over the week-ends cars entering which thousands of so-called "crimi
and leaving New Brighton, in Port nals.' "loafers ," "tsotsis" etc. have

CUr. George Peake has been banned Elizabeth, are checked and docu- heen rounded up-most of them in
from gatherings for five years. ments demanded from passengers. tCo ntinued on page 8)
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Race Hatred Growing

a church that applies first. is told
that no sites are available. or the
excuse is used that certa in deno
minations are not purely 'Bantu'
and that thev therefore have no
right to build churches in 'Bantu'
areas.

By this means the author ities
hope to split the churches on ra
cial lines like the D.R.C.'s. This
has hecn hinted at in a letter from
the Department of Bantu Adminis
tration asking certain churches
what they propose to do to pre
vent Africans gaining positions of
authoritv over Whites.

The only course open is to ex
Dose and fight the apartheid
heresy.

Let all Christians thr ow in their
lot with t~ struegle for liberty.
Let Africir'n Church leaders
preach religious freedom and
equal standing with the Whites in
thei r own churches from the nul
nit. The whole futur- of Christi
anitv in Africa depends on it.
ACTIVE CHURCH MEMBER
Johannesburg

It is unfortuna te that our be
loved country has fallen into the
hands of white barbaric Nationa
lists.

so~tl:r~ric~i;~~y t~e d:ya~~ni~~
momentum as a result of their
sinister apartheid policy.

Instead of trying to solve a com
plex colour problem which has
reduced the position of our coun
try among the civilised societies of
the world, they are busy buying
guns and worsening the situation
by further forcibly implementing
apa rtheid under new terms: sepa
rate development, Bantu Authori
ties and Bantu Councils.

How long will our country
remain in such a state of panic?

WILSON B. NGCAYIYA
Orlando

LEVIN M, MOLEFE

NOD-While Churches Musl
Fight'For Equality

NATS. .PREPARE FOR
CIVIL WAR

Will Britain Never
Learn?

}jjJITORIAL

Pretoria

One would have hoped that the
Commonwealth Pr ime Ministers'
conference should have taught Bri
tain a great lesson. as Africa has
long demanded democracy. No
part of the continent should or
wants still to live in bondage. But
here again we see Britain support
ing the Nationalist Government of
Verwoerd.

To shield behind' the argument
that the "three neighbouring terri
tories will suffer the more" is not
a good reason. We are prepared
to suffer temporarily only to have
"everlasting freedo m from oppres
sion" eventually.

The Non-White people of South
Africa have called for a National
Convention representative of all
the people of South Africa to plan
the future of the country, Yet the
reply was mass arrests. We the
Non-Whites sha ll continue the
struggle with forceful determina
tion.

It is custornarv in .South Africa
to reza rd Eur opeans as the bearers
of the gospel to the Non-White.
But this situation now definitely
belongs to the past.

The vast ma jority of church
goers today in this country are
Non-White. and it is their task to
fulfil a missionary role themselves
and to convert Whites who are
Christians to sec what Christianity
really means in terms of a reiec
tion of colour prejudice and justi ce
for all races.

African and Coloured Christians
are in a stronger position than
ever to influence the churches to
be militant against apartheid. Fur
thermore churches are experien
cing difficulty in obtaining new
sites, The best sites are reserved
for the Dutch Refo rmed Churches
even before they apply. Somet~mes

STPHO P. KOTI

Should Lutuli Tour
U.K., U.S?

Former PAC Leader
Congratulates Lutuli

Johannesburg

When T heard of the honour
I!ivenChief Lutuli Tvisited Mr. J .
C. Fazzie, one of the former
leaders of the Pan African Con
gress, to ask him to comment on
Mr. Lutuli's Nobel Peace Prize
Award.

After moving to and fro in his
store. he replied in these words:

"Irrespective of the fact that T
do not believe in multi-racialism as
Mr. Lutuli does, I cordially con
gratulate him on his achievement
in gaining world recognition as a
South African who worked for
peace. I think all sane Africans
(in the term Africans I [nclude
Europeans who do not despise us.
but regard us as human beings
iust as we are) ought to rejoice,
because a fellow African has reo
ceived that distinction."

Mr. Fazzie has been prohibited
from attending meetings for five
years because of his political
views which were not palatable to
those in authoritv. If Africans ex
press views different from those in
authority that is regarded as blas
phemy. and the unfortunate
Africans must be banished from
their homes. or be detained under
the Suppression of Communism
Act.

J. H. MZOZOYIYANA
East London

The behaviour of Great Britain
and the United States in the Congo
and elsewhere, and their refusal to
support sanctions against the Ver 
woerd Republic makes us fecI that
it is undesirable for Chief Lutuli
to tour these countr ies.

He should go to Oslo to receive
the Nobel Prize, but should cancel
his acceptance of invitations to go
on lecture tours to the imperialist
countries.

Struggle Before
You Succeed

White South Africa must learn
to live with Non-Whites. and must
not be selfish. Apartheid will soon
be abolished. and that wil1 be the
end of the Nationalist Govern
ment. Freedom is round the
corner. irrespective of whether
Britain and America support South
Africa. Everyone knows they are
our biggest enemy in the world.

LONG LIVE LUTUU !

LONG LIVE NK RUMAH

AFRICA! FREEDOM IN OUR
TIME!

D. S. KUNENE

Whether we survive the holi
day period or not depends en
tirely on YOU.

the coming period Or at any
other time. YOUR INDIF
FEREN CE COULD KILL US.

WHAT LITTLE CASH RE
SERVES WE MANAGED TO
ACCUMULATE DURING
THE YEAR WILL BE COM
pLETELy EXHAUSTED AT
THE END OF THIS
MONTH.

A. M. TSHEPE

~--- " . N EW · ACE

·· ~ ,, :1tETIER BOX
• - .\ -, t .~ " - - - ..

For many, at this time of the
year. the political struggle be
comes a lillie blurred and hazy.
something to be forgotten , even
if only temporarily.

For others. the political
struggle will remain a grim
reality. They will have no
chance to forget it.

There will be no Merry
Xmas for the detainees in
Pondol and aud the Trans
kei, for the many exiles
rotting in remote comers of
the land, Prison walls and
barred windows mock at
joy.

THE toys and the tinsel are
already in the shop win

dows, Thoughts are turning to
the festive season: to the prob
lem of how and where to I!et
that little extra needed for the
Xmas cards, the Xmas presents
and the Xmas dinner . . .

Bechuanaland Wants
Independence

Secretary.
B.P.P. Johannesburg Branch Cape Town

We have heard that some irre
stionsible elements advocated that
our leaders be killed. Mpho in
particular. Th is was said at the
kzotla to smear the names of our
chiefs with dirt in the eyes of the
world. The B.P.P. sides neither
with our leaders -nor' with the
chiefs. since both form part of our
Batswana Nation. The policy of
the B.P.P. is to educate those who
are not with us. not to hate tbem.
Our policy is to unite our people.

I caB upon our people wherever
thev are to join the B.P.P. Bechu
analand belongs to the Batswana
and all those who live in it and
regard themselves as Batswana
irrespective of race.

Let us unite and demand self
rule . Our enemies are not our
chiefs. but the Legislat ive Council
Constitution which divides us into
races. Let us destroy it.

Independence now.

1 believe I am in a position to
explain the reason for India's atti
tude with regard to her not sup
port ing the vote for diplomatic
and economic sanctions against
South Africa and would like to
expound my reasons in order that
Congressmen and others interested
in (he well-being of their race

:!Jlllllllll llll lll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll lnlllll llllllll lll£:

; Advice From i
i rhave ~::e~~"y report I
E about treatment given to our §
§ 'brothers in arms' (the black §
E South Africans) and I have E

HY I DIA VOTED E often wondered why theyEW E should be treated thus. They E

~ hei;.tsha:eev~~~~ei~~s, a~~t ~~:~ ~ THE fatalistic and defeatist attitude of the Government towards

AGAINST SANCTIONS § white. . § the future was revealed in a recent speech by the Deputy
§ God made us all equal WIth~ Commandant-General of the S.A. Defence Force, Gen. R. C.

should not for a moment believe ~ ~~a~r=b~lt ~~:. sh?;~~~I~ ~~e ~ Hiemstra, who said. there was no danger ?f an African army
that they are being let down, as it ~ fight the eye, the nose will cry.' § from the north rolling down on South Afnca, but there was a
were, bv their ~other Country. § The caning of youngsters, § likelihood of internal troubles similar to those in Angola.
lik~n t~h~or;t o~~stili~~e I~di~h?~I~ ~ jail1~:n:,fn~e~~nt~e~~~e :o~~::~ ~ "M~ny of ~ur compatr~ots m.ay perhaps have the same fate as
non-belligerent country and has § without grounds. raping of ~ a certa in section of the inhabitants of Angola. But I do not
managed. since independence, to § housewives should be discour- § believe that the survival of our people will be threatened," he
ward off all .h~r assailants by § aged as far as democracy IS § said.
~:di~~lshi;~il~~I~~X:~I~~tg~ri~~ ~ comr.;e:~ we fail to do our ~ In ot~er .words, rather than, contemplate any ext~nsion of
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, with- § duties as a 'free nation?' Whilst § democratic rights to the Non-WhItes, the Governmen t IS prepar
out whom the cou,n!ry could never § othe~ nations are.going forward § ing for war against its own citizens, and has alread y in its own
~a~~I~~I~o~~~ ~~s~~;[da~~Ji~~~ect ~ ~~' b~c~~u;:d~I~~~ape~;I::I~~~ ~ min.d sacrificed the lives of an unspecifi~ nnmbe r of So~th

Pundit Nehru is not a dictator ~ the forgotten roads leading to § Afn~aDS. of all races to ensure the maintenance of WhIte
Dear sons and daughters of the and consequently believes that any E old Jerusalem. We must wake § dominatien,

soil, T believe that it is time for us country, knowing the facts ab<;Jut § up for the better, g This is a horrible prospect to hold out before the people of
;1~ev~r~C:d f~llo:e~~~ ~~~l.p.oi~ ~~itt~o~~r~~~'so~i~lg ~~h~~~o;::;e~ ~ SYLVESTER IKTANOSIME~ this country, but it .is. ~pparently all the N?ti?nalist Government
the struggle to form a powerful pressure or reward. § Nigeria. == can offer. The possibility of pea~eful negotiation and honourable
Batswana Nation. As mentioned in your article § § agreement has already been re jected.

"SAIC ~all to Ind ia." India .has ;IIIIIII1IJ111J1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I11111111 11 1II11111J1I II11I1111IIi: As far as the Nats are concerned, there will be no National
~I~~~~Y~~~~S~dndsarnctl~~~ :~~i~~ Pray For Lutuli Conventio~, no new c?nstitution, no votes,f~r ,~?n-Whites-and
"actions speak louder than words." T appe.al to you all South A~ri- ~~erc~~'thrn~~ ~~~~~~y~: to the horses bits IS apparently all

Johann esburg. P. G. WATKINS ~~~~'l;h~~{fan~h~l~ti~n~~a~~ lo;~~~ W~ say t~t by behaving i~ this way .the ~a!ionalist C?ovem-
very deeply the day our Chief A. ment IS teaching the people Violence. Since It IS determined to
J. Lutuli departs in his air liner close every door to progresslve social change, it wilf have only
fOW~sl~ust pray God to guide itself to blame if the disaster which it believes is inevitable
him to and from overseas. eventuall y comes about.

Good wishes for our leader! And the 0 come may not be quite what Gen, Hiemstra
Power is ours! predicts . "Ou r" people may snrvive, but the Nationalist Govern-

Johannesburg J. T. MOSUPJOE men. and all it stands for most certainly wilf not.
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/s it a crime to say

lea d to disaster by getting the
Go vernment to concentrate all its
mac hinery in that are a and cru sh
the resistanc e of the people.

It i3 there fore essential that
when on e ar ea has acted other
a reas should imm edia tely prepar e
to act in support of that struggle
so tha t the whol e campa ign can
snow ba ll throughou t the country
and thus pr esent a formidable
problem.

Weak and Frightened
Withi n the laager of saracens ,

women 's pis tol clubs, home guards
which the rac ialists have built.
they are wea k and frightened . Th e
pan ic measures they are adopting
and the civil war atm osphere th ey
are creati ng arise f rom a desper a
tion .

They know that in a show
d own for poli t ica l p o we r the
migh t o f the peop le will deal
the m a crushing defeat. Non
co -o pera ti o n has tremendous
pote n tialit ies .

But we m ust prepare and
organise n ow and g o o n to the
offens i ve soon , o therwise we
migh t miss the oppo rt u n i ty
wh ic h gi ves u s tre m end o us ad
vantages at this very moment.

(Concluded)

Special Bramh Invade
Union Committee Meeting

What Must Be Our
Strategy in This

Campaign?
Non -Co-opera tion can be a

struggle tak ing different for ms in
different par ts of the country a nd
at different times. It might invol ve
a frontal attac k on apartheid in
stitutions and schemes, it migh t
also in vol ve the use of vari ou s
fo rms of indus trial ac tio n.

Its suc cess will dep end on the
united force of the peopl e defying
and undermi ning a partheid in
different ways. Uniform and SIm ul
tan eou s action will no t al ways be
po ssible thro ugh out the country .
At the same time iso lated ac tio n
in on e part of the cou nt ry m ight

they hav e been esta blished they
mu st be smashed.

Whilst the fu ll weigh t of the
people's organ isa tions mu st be
directed against these institutions
it is not necessary to rem ain m
active and firs t await th eir estab 
lishment. Th ere are in every are a
numerous specific disabilitie s of
the people, like high ren ts , t rans
port costs and the like wh ich ar e
a direct result of apartheid pr ac
tices. The wrat h of the people
must be directed aga inst these too.

Adv.
Nokwe

By
Duma

These are the me mbers of the COD deputation photographed outside the Uni ted States Em bassy last week.

What arethe Targets of
the Non-Co-operation

Campaign?
The broad targets of the non - D URB A N . ~~I~ tf~~ ~~~b~~~t ~ret~e~~~~u~~~

~~ijtf~~tt i~~d ~~~Jr~fnins~i~~tio~l~ A ~?~~~~E:ra:~~g t~: of the Tex tile Workers' Union.

~~~~da~~ic::fl~:~~ldb;~~r~~n~co:d Textile Workers' U n ion had to I wJh~h/t~f tmac~b~~:e~t~~i:e~p:Cii~~
reha bil ita tion schem es, Native b e postponed after two mem- Branc h. The two White memb ers

(Settle ment of Disputes) Act etc. bers of the Special Bra n ch in- ~~~~r:n:h:edmt~:ti~~c~~~fbt~~gU~~~
ce~~a~et:er~e tst~re itr:::~~;~:~ala~~ va ded the meet ing a n d refused a nd, in spi te of requests oy the
stitutions, Bantu Authorities, to leave. Chairma n a nd m emb er s pre sent , r e-
Ur ban Bantu Councils, Coloured M r. Em an uel Isaacs, th e secret ary fused to leave .
an d Asiatic Affairs Departments of th e Union, in a statement to Ne w "T he on ly way you could get us
wh ich represent the positive rejec- Age said that an ordinary m onthly to lea ve is to thro w us out of the
tio n by the Government of the meeting of th e Union's executive meeting," they are alleged to have
m ost fundamental demand of the was being held one day last week told tho se prese nt.
people. These institutions must be when thr ee African members of th e A strong letter of protest has been
thrott led, if possible, even before Special Branch arrived, Th ey wer e sent by the un ion to the Mini ster
they are established, and where asked to leave by th e C hair ma n of J ust ice.

W~~JN/~ic~riiR~o~gi
AN EFFECTIVE ArrACK
TH R OUG H NON-CO -0PERA
r iox»

The Nationalists can only be
effec tively stopped from continuing
to rule the country in defiance of
the demands of the people if they
are faced with powerful, militant
res istance organisations of the
pe ople which can paralyse the
apa rtheid political and cultural in
sti tutions, and cripple the economy
whi ch flourishes on th e oppression
an d exploitation of the people.

It is therefore essential that
thr oughout the country, the pea
san ts, the farm labourers, the
yo uth and students, the women
and the workers in their trade
unions should be org anised into
po werfu l organisations and infused
with the spirit of actively defying
apa rtheid and undermining apart
heid schemes .

The past struggles of the people
ha ve already created a basis for
a ll these organisations and they
no w requ ire building and strength
eni ng. 11 is only powe rfu l organi
sa tions that call win in a tug 0'
war for political power aga inst the
Nationa lists.

Next Stage In The Struggle For Power- 3

TIME TO GO ON TO
THE OFFENSIVE

"Smash Verwoerd
And His Govt."?

Numbers of women contin ue to be arrested daily in Ale xandra To wnship
where the Pe ri-Ur ban aut hority is trying to clear the township of all
tho se who ca nn ot produc e th e necessary documents, (If you don't have
a pass you do n' t get a permit.) Apa rt fr om the cr o wds of women-and
men-brought bef ore the courts for perm it offences, leading women ,
includ ing Mrs . Mary MoodIey of the Federa t ion of S.A. Wom en, are
beIng charged with ho lding an unlawful protest meeting in the tow nship,

Their eases ar e due to be beard this week .

CiO.D. PROTEST AT U.S.
AWA~D TO .NAT. M.P.

JOHANNESBU RG. • Since the start of the

CO~~~~~ to~~ treemU~[~~ ~~~~~n ~X~~ttngXfri~:o:~~mili~
Sta tes Ambassador last week Un lied Sta tes a succession of
th at the "foreign leader" gr ant Go vern ment supp ort ers includ-
10 D r. Ca rel de Wet, prominent ing lead ing Na ts a nd a former
Nati on ali st M.P. , to tour th e C hi ef of Poh ce have left to
U.S. should be cancelled, to ur the United State s-but not

~ T he deputation made the se one of th e reco gnised leaders
~ points: . of th e Congress m ovement has
~I I II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III IIIIIII IIIII I III IIIII III IIII III IIIIII': been inv ited.

- • N ow, th e lat est award has
go ne to a fa natical, extremist
Na tio na list. By th is action, the
Un ited State s is doing a gra ve
disserv ice to the world-wide
mo vement for th e condemna
tio n of the South African
Go vernm ent.

T he COD dep uta tion to the
DURBAN. U ,S. Em bassy took with it

''I S~~~hL V~~w~~r~ ~~d a~:~e G~nv~ ~~r~~~'so~p~~~heso~oD;~o~:j~~
ernment,' or wo rds to that effect poi nt. On the day of the
are all eged to have been sa id at a Sharpeville shooting he said:
meetin g by Mr . George Mbele, for - • " It is a m at ter of concern
mer Or ganising Secretary of the to me that only on e pe rson was ~

bann ed Afri can N ational Congress, k illed. On be ha lf of th e voters ==
acc ordin g to the charge sh eet of my cons tituency, on behalf ~
handed to him when he ap peared of the white people of South ~

befo re a Durban magistrate last Af rica an d on behalf of the ~

week charged with having: Ban tu , I wish to say th at when ~

• performed acts calculated to it becomes necessary to use §
further the a ims of the banned torce It m ust be used in such §

Afr ican National Congress; ~om:~~~~~~a\~~tm~~::eiti~le;~ ~
• adv ocat ed, advised, defended place for murder." §

or enco uraged the achieve- Six mo nth s ago the same Dr. ~
merits of the banned ANC; de Wet to ld Parliament : ~

• committed an act whic h was • "As far as the white area ~
calculated to further the of South Afri ca is concerned, §
achievement of any of the ob- the Black man is a person from ~
ject s of the banned ANC. outsi de, an d we ought not to ~

In a second charge Mr . M bele is allow the hon our able member ~
accused of incitement to public to plead that th e Black man §
violence in that at a meeting held in _ sho u ld be allowed to govern ~
Durban on October 21, he is alleged ~ thi s country together with us. §
to have mad~ a call to sma sh Ver- ~ That is wha t ought to be ~
woerd and his Government, ~ pu nishable. It ou gh t to be an ~

The case was adjourned to No- ~ offence." (May 9, 1961.) ~
vember 28. 51111111 111 11 11 11 11 111 11 1111111111111111111 11 1111111 11 1111 IIII1IIr.:
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After almost two days of critical exchanges at the
congress, Vilma Espin of the Cuban Women's Fede
ration raised the question of why so few of her sex
were in top administrative positions. Women direct
about 30 hairdressers' establishments, but otherwise
only one canning plant and one sugar central are
headed by women. Admitting Cuba has not yet even
tackled the problem of prostitution , Cast ro gave this
answer to Senora Espin:

" ecause women have been only half
liberated."

In connection with Guevara's crit icism of the
Armed Forces Ministry, Castro pointed out that
hundreds of delegates were in uniform and that the
country's defenders and producers were in the main
the same people. But military leaders must bear in
mind that the strongest defence force would have
little value "if afterward we had no meat, no fish.

nothing to defend," Castro
said. In Cuba, he said, all
agreed that armed forces
were unpro ductive and de
plored that they were still
necessary. But "a lready we
have almost forgotten that
we had to mobilise three
times in less than a year.
sometimes for weeks. taking
some of our most vital men
and equipment away from
production."

Castro concentrated On the continuing-though
much reduced-favouritism for city dwellers over
country folk in the distribution of items in short
supply. (Short supplies in Havana today are often
largely due to consumption in the country of com
modities which formerly were used only in cities.)
Comment ing on the New York Time" report of
"hun ger" and "purges," Castro said: "The prob lem
in Cuba is not that people are hungry- that was in
the old days when three or four hundred thousand
people had not a centavo in their pockets.

"It is precisely because they have work and
money that tbere is an extraordinary rise in
t eir purchasin g power. There are some short
ages, but there would have been none at all but
for the economic and military aggression of
the U.S."

The main thing, Castro declared , was to
learn from publicly aired mistakes. "WHAT
WOULD BE SERIOUS WOUL D BE TO
THINK WE KNOW A LOT. WE BEGIN
TO KNOW WHEN WE UNDERST AND
THAT WE DON'T KNO W MUCH."

Hardly a person doesn't agree with us whenever he
strikes one." Guevara also chided enterprises for "t oo
much democracy" in making decisions-too many
meetings and not eno~h delCf;:ation of authority.

Cuba's imperative need for a "do-it-yourself"
approach was emphasised repeatedly and most of
Guevara's praise went to the workers for initiative
and imagination in this area. Workers' committees
have had remarkable success in dealing with the
"continuous crisis" of spare parts, and a campaign
has started to " build your own machine-copy those
we have if you can't get new,"

In the area of raw materials formerly U.S.-supplied
and now lacking. a " toothpaste crisis" has been licked
by discovery of a substitute ingredient. The glass
shortage (which produced temporary famines in milk,
soft drinks and beer) is being solved with a Cuban
raw material producing yellow-coloured bottles. Sub
stitute materials have brought back full production
in industries partly idle earlier in the year, such as
soap and detergents. and are being bought for pro
duction of bottle-tops (cork), dolls (rubber), and
paint, for which materials formerly carne from the
doIlar area .. .

Nationalised Coca-Cola bas had no trou ble in
"penetrating " that popular drink's "secret form ula"
and PUneyin2 it as before to thirsty Cuba ns.

Manpower to get in the sugar cane remains one of
the biggest problems. Mechanisation with Soviet
technical aid is on the way, but 450,000 men will be
required for the next harvest. This year's plan to
harvest every cane was not completed due to labour
shortage, though the harvest was 16% above 1960's.
Another headache is the lack of warehouses, which
has caused bad bottlenecks at all ports, especially
Havana. Fo rmerly arriving in many small ships,
Cuba's imports now come in big freighters from as
far as two months' voyage away. Mechanisation of
Cantiago de Cuba' s port- a mammoth task necessary
for the new industrial centre to be created in that
area-will take some of the strain off Havana.

WHAT OF WOM EN?

"TOOTHPASTE CRISIS"

Col Just as goo !

By Cedric Belfra e
HAVANA.

CUB CA DIDLY SSESSES
PROGRESS TO SOCIALIS

The congress was an expression of faith in an
informed people. In every enterprise, Castro said,
every worker should know what is being done, what
its assets and problems are and how it fits into the
national scheme. Castro called himself " one of those
most to blame for the lack. of attention to planning"
up to now.

Minister of Industry Guevara, condemning tenden
cies to "asc ribe all our troubles to imperialism,"
called for "correcting our own errors by publicly
discussing them" and launched a barrage of criticism
of the vario us ministries. startin g with his own.

The tremendous problems created by transforma
tion of the U.S. from a "p aternal" tyrant into an
aggressor emerged in one report after another. The
cutting off of the U.S. supply source just as mass
purchasing power is rapidly rising has brought food
shortages- which emergency supplies from socialist
countries have kept from becoming serious. The
congress set dates for liquidation of the main short
ages: Root vegetables, Januar y, 1962; chicken,
February. 1962; fish, June, 1962; fats (now rationed) ,
January. 1962.

Formerly self-sufficient in almost nothing, and get
ting 73.5"" of its imports from the U.S.• Cuba plans
by 1965 to have invested 800 million dollars in 100
factories, including a big steel plant. By the end of
1962 small new plants will he producing acetates,
plastics. fodders, fibres, antibiotics and a dozen other
necessities.

For transport Cuba will receive soon a 10,000-ton
East German merchant ship (present fleet, 21) and by
1964 an o perating shipyard from Poland; 10,000 more
trucks and jeeps in addition to 10,000 already bought
from socialist countries; 10 Soviet planes for internal
flights (present fleet, 2 international, 4 national , 2
cargo); and during 1962, 850 more Soviet and Czech
buses. Prob lems frankly raised at the conKress iD
eluded the desertion of Cuban ships' officers, aviation
technicians and pilots, and urgent need for more
technical schools.

Criticism was aimed mainly at administrative
bureaucracy and the old Cuban custom of indivi
duals' and enterprises' acting "por la Iibre" (on one's
own)- a habit officially declared anathema by Castro,
since it was "t he exact opposite of planning." Gue
vara found his own Ministry guilty of " an overdose
of bureaucracy" and a lack of "vision, co-ordination
and contact with the masses."

Targets of Guevara' s barbs were the failure to
appreciate the importance of statistics and the per
sistent notion that "qual ity of production. including
packaging. is a capitalist vice." He called Cuban
matches "one of our Ministry's biggest disgraces,
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PORT ELIZABETH.
The appointment of the

Director of the Security Police,
Col. J. A. Rossouw, as Officer
Commanding the South African
Police Transkei Command indi
cates that the Government in
tends making an all-out effort
to bring the emergency situa
tion in the Transkei under
control.

Col. (at that time Capt.)
ROSSOllW was transferred to the
Special Branch of the Police in
1953 and first served in Cape
Town . He was responsible for
the arrest of Sam Kahn , Brian
Bunting and Wolfie Kodesh at
a party which resulted in the
Appea l Court eventually laying
down a definition of wha t con
stituted a gathering in terms of
the Suppression of Communism
Act.

In 1956 he was appointed
staff officer to the Commis
sioner of Police, Major-General
C. J. Rademeyer, in Pretoria.
At the end of 1960, by which
time he had become a lieute
nant-colonel, he was appointed
Director of the Security Police,
and was promoted to the rank
of full colonel in May 1961.

He has already started his
new duties in Umtata and, in
the light of his past record,
can be expected to leave no
stone unturned in his dete rrni
nation to "pacify" the Transkei
in accordance with the Govern
ment's Bantustan policies.

Special Branch Chief

Gets Top Police Job
In Transkei

In 1947, recaIls 45-year-old
Green Dimba, thousands of Rho
desians and Nyasas were round ed
up and bundled into lorries. Over
night they were dumped at the
border of Southern Rhodesia. Ten
lorries came back after having
completed "Operation Beit Bridge"
. . . but the Nyasas and others
return ed. Some on foot, some by
rail. They could not leave their
families behind.

After F roneman has made
his report, the Ny.asas and
others expect a similar purge.
What will happen then nobody
seems to know.

Dumped AtThe Border

'VITHa candour as dramatic as it was im
pressive, Cuba publicly reviewed every

aspect of its changing economy in a week-end
"p roduction congress" held last month .

Delegates from all industrial and agricultural
enterprise", participated with government leaders,
economist'! and planners in assessing failures and
successes of the struggle to convert colonialist
anarchy and privation into socialist sanity and plenty,
and in a sharp but comradely crossfire of criticism

Johannes Ndaonavut~, secretary an~osre l ~h~r i~~~'York Times the congress indicated
of the S.A. Mala~l COllgre~ ~.criSiS '" " hunger" and an impending "purge";
Part y, reads the Bible to his ubans, watching on TV or reading reports in their
colleagues. "We can't move," ress, joined in the delegates' hilarity at Premier

says Ndaonavuta. t~a~~~tr~~~ r~~~;~~ ~it~eaT~i ~~~~~tanding of
here the battle now stands, the congress spread new

And so the story goes on, a determination and confidence

~t?~~c~~r~~kl~~trab~~~, ~~0~~s~~eI1~ \ ~~ tbh~tl ChUba wl.dillfbY d]96
t.5

have
fand killings. ~ UJ t t e so I oun a IOns 0

abundance. The balance sheet
for the first half of 1961 is
that over-all production is up
substantially compared with

" ....'U/'Iii~._J - the first half of 1960, but that
the planners were too opti
mistic about levels achievable
in this stormy year of impe
rialist invasion. For example,
they estimated a 23% higher
output of shoes than bas been
achieved, although production
is up 57% over the first half
of ]960. On the other hand
produ ction of cigarettes has
exceeded the plan.

,

Like a Goat For
Slaughter

.. . I was beaten and then taken
to jail. It was the fifth time in 18
months that 1 had been arrested
for being without papers ...
when I complained that the papers
had been taken by the police I
was again assaulted. 1 cried like a
baby. A hardened criminal made
me wash the lavato ry . . . the
doctor saw me and said there was
nothing wrong, he disc ha rged me
without even having seen the
wound on my head . . . Later I
lay sobbing in a pool of my own
blood at the farm."

Here are extracts from an ex
perience written by Johannes
Ndaonavuta, the 30-year-old secre
tary of the Malawi Congress
Party of S.A., arres ted on mine
property by mine police:

" . . . I was then handcuffed to,----------,CASTRO TOO
a pole like a goat to be slaugh
tered and the men were told that
I had tried to burn the compound

For far too long Britain has sat
by with folded arms and eyes
turned away from the scene, know
ing that the South African Gov
ernment extracts the sweated
labour of thousands of Nyasas
and Rhodesians on mines and
farms (the only places they are
allowed to work), but hounds and
harasses them WIth cruel persist
ence as soon as they try to find
better jobs and higher wages, and
settle down to live a family life.

Name any prison in the Trans
vaal: . Leeuwkop, Number 4,
Heidelberg, Cinderella, Stoneyard,
Witkop, Modder B, Pretoria-and
you Will find a N yasa or a Rhode
sian who is in for a pass offence.

ILLION
VE

Britain's Stand
But what of Britain's attitude ,

and that of the governments of the
Rhodesias and Nyasaland?

This family never ventures out durin!: the day for fear of arrest,

Got The Sack
Two weeks ago, 16 Nyasa

workers at a glue factory near
Protea in the Transvaal got the
sack. Almost simultaneous ly
another 30 were discharged by a
leading disinfectant firm. Both em
ployers gave the same reason. "It's
not that you men cannot work . .
indeed you are very good workers,
but the Government does not
approve if we employ 'fore ign
Natives'."

At one factory the men's passes
were taken away and they were
to ld tha t they must make arran ge
ments to go home. After this step
the story falls into the Morris
Banda pa ttern.

'They say they will deport
us,' is the angry comment of
Johannes Ndaonavuta, secre
tary of the South African
branch of the Malawi Con
gress Party. "Then let them

o-DEPORT I
"FOR IG NA

Three Times
In ]960, Miles Banda went to

jail three times. His record is two
months at the Fort, three months
at 'Stoneyard,' three months at
Modder B. He came out of jail in
]961. He had hardly been out a
month when he was arrested in
Februar y of this year and he spent
another five months at Leeuwkop
Prison Camp. It has always been
the same: no pass, no money so:
'Loafer!' 'Vagrant! ' 'Crimi nal!'

YET ALL HE WANTS IS
STEADY WORK AN D A ROOF
OVER HIS HEAD. .

Miles Banda now sits in a

MILES Banda is 30 years
old. He was born at Fort

Johnstone, Northern Rhodesia.
In 1949 he came to South
Africa. The prospect of getting
£5 to £10 a month in the
Union overshad owed the dan
ger of swimming the Limpopo
river to this economic "Eldo
rado."

He got his first job with a
building contractor in Boksbu rg.
£2.11.9 a week seemed to him
wealth beyond comprehension.

Then he came to Johan nesburg
armed with a working permit
under Section 20 which affects
'fo reign natives.' Again he worked
for a building contractor. But then
he lost his job. And his pass.

During this time, he had 'married
a Mosuto woman who had borne
him four children.

-ONE NIGHT HE DID NOT
COME HOME. This was in 1959.
He was charged with being a
vagrant. He got 2 months at Boks
burg's "Stone-Yard." In Septem
ber, 1959, freshly released, he was
again arr ested. This time he went
in for three months. He came out
at the turn of 1960.

It is part of the Government's apartheid policy that the 1,250,000 "foreign natives" should be
deported fr'om South Africa by May 1962.

They are called "foreign natives", as though a native of any land could be a foreigner. And they
are to be sacrificed on the altar of apartheid even though they may have lived and worked in South
Africa for 20 years or more.

The hardship and heartbreak involved for the men, women and children who are victims 0/ this
latest cruel purge of the race maniacs are described in the article beLow.

JOHANNESBURG . deserted shack in Kliptown, With deport the bones of our dead
him are rune of htS Nyasa folks- brothe rs k ill e d on the

M;~id ~~d ~~a~p~~~t~ in~~~~~d farms . • •"
Nyasas, family men, once willing In a pre-election vote-catching
and able workers. Now jail-soaked speech Bantu Affairs Minister De
and sad, and broken. Wet Nel told a Nationalist Party

Tbey are 'Foreign Natives, ~~:\;~~~:~i~~O~I~~Se s. '". O~~t o~
Tbey a re victims of tbat day goes by without the expatria
vicious paradox of being 'Na- tion of them."
tive' but yet 'Foreign,' Now a Bantu Affairs inter-

There are said to be departmental commitlee headed by

1,250,000 of them in South ~~;n~'oJ~ f:~n;~~r~:~~ ~~~' ti~
Africa. T bey are being tbr own reduce the population of one and
out . • • It is Government a quarter rmllion 'foreign Na-

policy to get these people out ~~~~';nJ~e:heahO~~bi:~i~~~yO~h~
before May 1962, according to the repatriate does in fact belong
tbe latest threats. to it; the lengthy borders with the

Protectorates and the Rhodesias
Many have lived here half a and Portuguese East Africa. It is

life-time. Their families are here. hinted that the Government will
tighten the screw on employers of
these Africans; even place on em
ployers the onus of repat riating
'foreign Natives.'

An official of the Federation
and Nvasa land Government made
one strong point : " I feel it is
morally wrong," he said, " that
after a man has been allowed to

, remain in a count ry for more than
five years, or a period long enough
for him to get settled and establish
a family, he should then be ex
patriated, even if he did enter the
count ry illegally. Most of the
Nyasas and Rhode sians have been
given permits under section 20 for
so long that sudden expatriati on
now i~ an inhuman destruction of
them as people."

A good, valid argument.
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noon of December 10. Among
those who have already agreed
to join the committee are Mr.
C. Mayekiso, Mr. S. Tobias,
Mr. V. Minnie, the Rev. A.
Hendrickse, the Rev. H.
Thorp e, Mr. J. Grimbeek, Miss
S. Roberts on, Mr. O. Cassern ,
Dr. A. PilIay, Dr . M. Pather
and Mrs. F. Baard.

Final details will be worked
out at a meeting in the com
mittee room of the Moslem
Institute, Kempston Road, on
Wednesday, December 6, to
which all organisations and in
terested persons are cordially
invited.

Similar arrangements are
bemg made in CAPE TOWN,
where a meeting is planned for
the Grand Parade.

STUDE TSPLITTERS ORCA ISE
RIVALCOFERENCE IN DEC.

ASS RALLIES TO HONOUR
LUTULI ON DECEMBER 10

JO HANNESBURG,

'}'HEH onour Lutuli Com-
mittee is organisng a

mass rally for December 10
at Fre edom Square, New
clare, in honour of Chief
A. J. Lutuli, Nobel Peace
Prize winner for 1960.

Among those who have been
asked to speak are Dr. G. M.
Naicker, President of the South
African Indian Congress; Prof.
Z. K. Matthews, Mrs. P. Levy,
and Mr. W. B. Ngakane, who
will be in the chair.

An appl ication has been sent
to tbe City Council to hold the
rally at Orlando Stadium, but
no reply has been received as
yet.

In an interview, the Secretary
of the Committee said that the
aim of the rally was to get the (11 ,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -------
people of South Africa together
to honour and celebrate the
outstanding honou r conferred
upon Cbief Lutuli.

The Committee felt the
award was made to Chief Lu
tuli not merely as an individual
but as the leader of men and
women of all races who have
dedicated themselves to the
struggle for freedom.

All political and church or
ganisations on the Rand have
been invited.

• During a raid in Macosa
House this week, the Secretary
of the Committee was searched
by Special Branch men, and
letters addressed to the Gar 
ment Workers' Union and the
Residents' Committee of
Mzirnhlophe were confiscated,

PORT ELIZABETH: A Lu
tuli Tribute Committee is to
be formed here to sponsor a
public meeting On the after-

GOVT.

Morris Banda feeds his 4-year-old child. "We eat once in two
days." Every Nyasa who has got a job supports nearly 12 others

out of work.

DURBAN. opimon it was obvious that the

A FRICAN students in Durban are ~~fi~tt~~le ar; ~~t~O A:~fca~e~ffa~~~~
shocked and aogry after hear - Now they hope to create division

ing that a small group of students on the student front."
with leanings towards Africanism Another prominent student ex
are or2anising a rival conference in pressed the hope that even at this
Johannes burg on December 16, the late hou r the Johannesburg confer
very day on which the inaugural ence would be cancelled.
conference of the African Students' "Those responsible for the organi
Association is to be held in Durban. sation of the Joha nnesburg confer

Students of all shades of opinion ence knew a long time ago that the
were canvassed before the decision Durban conference was going to
to hold the conference in Durban be held for the purpose of forming
was advertised. Now, the Africariist an organisation to co-ordinate stu-
group have decided to split the dent activity. .
student front with their conference "If they are genuinely interested
which, according to circulars issued in the students' welfare they must
at the Natal University, is also to throw in their lot with the Durban
form a student body. conference organisers and make the

"What is the purp ose of this con- Du rban conference a united national
1!5:s~~~~~~~~:=::'} I Ierence?" asked one student. In his conference," he concluded.
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The Nats havea Black Record of Anti-Semitism

NO -LOVE LOST BETWEEN
VERWOERD 0 THE JEWS

New Line

Tool Of The Nazis

Verwoerd and send telegraD13 of
support 10 Eric Louw at UNOl

With the outbreak of the war
and the initial Nazi successes, the
arrogance of the Nationalists knew
no bounds. They were convinced
Hitler would Will and their day
would dawn in South Africa too.

During this period, Mr. Iu stice
Millin decided In the famous libel
action which Verwoerd, then
editor of Die Transvaler, had
brought against the Star, that "he
(Verwoerd) did support Nazi pro
paganda, he made bis paper a tool
of the Nazi> in South Africa, and
he knew it."

The judge found that Verwoerd
had falsified news and supported
German propaganda.

"Th e Germans could have found
nothing more convenient for their
purpose than what the plaintiff
did .. . It was calculated to cause
alarm and despondency and it is
not open to doubt that it was of
great service to the enemy in the
way of supporting his propagan da
for tbe damaging of the war effort
of the Union."

Verwoerd was later, in a
notorious speech in Parlia
ment, to dismiss this judgment
as unimportant witb the innu
endo tbat Mr. Justice Millin
was biased again st him be
cause he was a Jew!

Principal of Lovedale
Resigns
PORT ELIZABETH

Mr. J. P. Benyon, Principal of
Lovedale Institution Since the Bantu
Education take-over and also Prin
cipal of the High School, together
with Mr. E. N. Brown, the Principal
of the Training School, are leaving
Lovedale at the end of the year.

Both these senior men of Lovedale
had decided to give Bantu Education
a try but it appears that they have
now had enough. They are going to
be h igh school teachers in East Lon-

ing them to,be stolen. He,was sen- dOTh~n~a~~~t :J~:a~~~~ ~~~eac~~~~i
tence d to SiX. years imp ns onment, is having difficulty finding men
later reduced to three years- and capable of quelling the seething re
no doubt we have tms factor volt among the students which came
alone, to tha~ for the.fact that he, into tbe open in May this year. The
too, JS not include d III the ranks institution was closed twice in one
of our legislators. . quarter, studen ts expelled, and a

Now nn ally Verwoerd himself departmental commission set up to
has spoken ."out of ms hear t" and investigate the unrest. The findings
made It plain that the leopard has of this commission have never been

~~~eI~~~2~~e~P~~~ ~~~ r~~~ published.

sO~h~fJ~~~r of an anti-Semitic Mayeki~d
~~~f~~~on~ asSo~~hN~~~~is~~: 1- - - - - --

~~ai~:h~ p~~~~~ist Government Evidence of Police
rec~~irugm~~, ;;'~t~~n~~~\ig~~~~ Assaults on Accused
Verwoerd's latest outburst, how is
it still possible for some leading PORT ELIZABETH

:~~~~~sset~d {~~~afu~ ~i~o~&~d THs~nS~~yec:i~~, acgha~~;;dM~th~~~
he has taken at UNO? murder of police Major Olav

What would they have thought Kjelvei on June 25, collapsed here
of a Jew who had congratulated l~st week after the ~o ~rt had ruled
Louw on his 1939 speech calling his confession lDad~ls.s l b le . . . ,
for a halt to Jewish immigration? Mr. Justice De Villiers, giving hIS

Do they not pause to wonder ruling, said tbat he was not satisfied
what Blatt Africa thinks of those, that the confession had not been
Jews and non-Je ws alike, who made un~er duress. ,
continue to support the National- , Dr. MIller, wbo examined Maye
isis' aparthe id policies in the face kiso on July 30th, said that he had
of the condemnation of the whole found burn marks on the throat and
world? injuries to the left ear caused by

!titler c?dnot last for ever; hGi~i~io~~idence, Mr., Mayekiso
neither will Verwoerd. And said that at least five policemen had
when the day of reckoning taken turns.in the assualt. T,hey had

c.omes, what will be the posi- i~~i~~th~:~ll,~r~~~:g th~i~ k~~~
tion of those leaders who have into his stomach and beaten him
proved, during this testing - with a rubber truncheon. 1\ certain

And this was after the Na ts had time, to be th e misleaders of constable de Preeze had tWI~ pre~-
come to power and adopted their tbeir people? ~h~o:t. burning cigarette against his
new line of being friendly to the L Other witnesses, among them

:::sJe~is~h~of~P~t o} ti~ct;i~te~ Freddie Mali, Wilson Fikile and
every vote counted in their bid SYMPATHY James Bloom, alleged that they had
for absolute power. The Editor . and Staff of New Age ~~~nas~~~lf.cted to similar torture

Anti-Semitism ceased to be offi- express .their deepest s'Ym.pathy to Mr. D. M. Williamson, defence

~~a~ti~ua:~o~~li:~nP~~~ea¥~I~~~ s~~~ ~;I/afu~e~fDt~:b~~teni~~ictW~l~~~ J~~~~~;wh:sa~~st~~~~~ by Noach,
face, and was to break out once or rmttee member of the banned SA
twice in ugly remarks by Nationa l- Communist Par ty and jou:nal(st: tai~~~y~R~eMa~:kiso ~~~i~~~~ t ~~o
ist back-benchers in Parliament. who passed away after a bnef Ill- others on tbe night of June 25, are
M~ah~lewa~n tot~ilo~n1ish~~~e~~ ness last Monday. stdl awaiting trial on a charge under
be inscribed in the Golden Book the Unlawful Organisations Act.
of Israel, on the other hand, noto- ::!1II1111 111 11111 1111111 11 111 1 111 111 11 1111111111111111111111 11111 11 11 111 11 11 1111111111111 11111111111111111 11 11 1 111 11 11 11 1 1I 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 1~
rious anti-Semites were promoted § ::

~a~~~h positions in the National~st i H V Near The ;
Weichardt, former Greyshirt § OW ery §

leader, IS now a Senator, if you == G II H C I ::
f~:~~~: ~~h:Ofos~~~tk~/~~~A~ ~ a ows e ame. ~
Gentile National Socialist Move
ment" whose object was to combat
and destroy the alleged "perver
sive influence of the Jews in eco
nomics, culture, religion, ethics
and statecraft and to re-establish
European Aryan control in South
Africa for the welfare of tbe
Christian peoples of South Africa"
- a man who had to pay £750
damages for defamation arising
from the publication of a forged
anti-Semitic document based on
the "Protocols of the Elders of
Zion" which he boasted had been
stolen from the Western Road
Synagogue in Port Elizabeth-this
Von Moltke was later to become
chairman of the Nationalist Party
in South West Africa, a position
from which he only recently re
signed owing to ill-health.

One of Von Moltke's compa
nions in the Port Elizabeth syna
gogue episode, a certain Inch, was
not so fortunate. In addition to
paying £1.000 damages for defa
mation, he was later prosecuted
for uttering a forged document,
making false statements, perjury Nelson Mayekiso photographed with his mother shortly afte r the judge
and receiving stolen letters know- had found bim not iuiUy of tbe murder of Major Olav Kjelvei.

Bitter Fruit

By Our Political

Correspondent

to create a Black republic." (As
usual, the Jews were to blame for
everything, both for being capital
ists and for being communists!
The truth is, of course, that they
were at fault in Eric Louw's eyes
merely because they were Jews.)

"The Jewish race is a race not
suitable for immigration into
South Africa."

"The Jew is not assimilable ...
because owing to certain racial
characteristics he creates a prob
lem in any country as soon as the
Jewish population exceeds a cer
tain percentage of the total . . .
In South Africa the Jewish popu
lation has already reached that
percentage and consequently we
have with us today a Jewish
problem."

"The attitude of the Nationalist
Party is tbat the Jewish population
of South Africa is already too
large. It bas exceeded the danger
point percentage . . . We say that
Jewish immigration must be com
pletely stopped."

Mr. Louw's Bill fell by the way,
but his activities and those of his
party were not without their bitter
fruit.

I met a Jewish man only the
other day who told me that rela
tives of his, who had already been
granted permission to come to
South Africa at that time, later
had their permits cancelled by the
United Party Government which
had been forced on to the defen
sive by the vicious Nationalist
attack.

THESE RELATIVES WERE
LATER TO PERISH IN THE
NAZI DEATH CAMPS.

And there may have been hun
dreds of others like them, possi
bly thousands, who were denied
the chance of life and a refuge in
South Africa because of the viru
lent anti-Semitism of the National
ists and their Greyshirt allies, and
because of the cowardly appease
ment policy of the Hertzog-Smuts
Government which was in power
at the time.

Yet there are still to be found
Jewish leaders who today defend

Playing Ball

."Alien Element"

'l'RYING to justify his anti-
Semitic outburst last week,

the Prime Minister, Dr. Ver
woerd, speaking impromptu
("out of my heart" ) at a meet
ing of the Witwatersrand
Executive of the Nationalist
Party said:

"IF I WANT TO THREATEN
THE JEWS OF SOUTH AFRICA
1 WILL NOT DO IT PRIVATE
LY. I WILL THREATEN THE
WHOLE LOT OF THEM."

HIS contemptuous words reveal
that perhaps he has not yet spoken
out his whole heart on the Jewish
question. He is still hopeful that
what he has already said will be
enough to whip them into line
behind his apa rtheid policy.

"I do not want to divide the
White people of South Africa. I
want to gather them in one
group."

The implication is plain: so long
as the Jews support apartheid and
stay III the White camp, they wiU
be safe from persecution. Hut if
they deviate into the ranks of the
"integrationists," Progressives, Li
berals, Congressites, Communists
and what have you, then the
" tragedy" at which he hinted in
his original letter to Mr. East is
likely to befall them.

me~~r~~se~e~~~i~:~n"r~li~~~i~~'~ Extreme Racialism
The facts of hls own history and
that of his Party tell a different The United Party Government
story. of the day refused to accept Mr.

Anti-Semitism was always a Louw's Bill, the Minister of the
prominent plank in the Nationalist Interior , Mr. R. Stuttaford, re-
Party platform during the thirties marking :
and for ties. "When I read the Bill, I appre-

In 1936 Dr. Verwoerd, then a ciated that it is racial in the ex-
Professor at Stellenbosch Univer- treme and reactionary, and it had
sity, together with five other the musty smell of the times of
Stellenbosch professors, went on the Middle Ages . . . The main
a deputation to the government to object of the Bill, and the hon-
protest against the admission into ourable member has not concealed
South Africa of Jewish immigrants it, IS PERSECUTION OF THE
who were escaping from Hitler's JEWS."
terror in Germany. Verwoerd's .' Mr. J. H. Hofmeyr was even
colleague Eric Louw, now so more forthright in his denuncia-
"gallantly" defending "White civi- tion of Mr. Louw's Bill:
lisation" at UNO against the "The principles which lie at the
massed hordes of Black, Brown, foundation of this Bill,' he said,
Red and Yellow barbarism (a are "unworthy and despicable."
Burger cartoon suggested he One provision in it, be said, EX·
should be awarded a Nobel Prize CEEDS EVEN THE WORST
for couragel) was at that time to NAZI STIPULATiO NS."
be seen at the dockside demon
strating against the arrival of a
shipload of Jewish refugees.

As Hitler's strength grew greater
in Europe, so Nationalist-inspired
anti-Serniusrn grew stronger in
South Africa. In February 1939
Eric Louw, as a member of the
opposition, introduced in Parlia
ment his Aliens (Amendment) and
Immigration Bill to put a stop to
further Jewish immigration into
South Africa.

Here are some of the remarks
he made in the course of his
second reading speech on that
Bill:

" I, and those who feel with me,
are worried about the extent 10
which a race alien to and unassi
milable with the English and
Dutch-speaking population in
South Africa has during past years
been securing cont rol of business
and industry, and also of the pro
fessions."

"Communism since its earliest
days has been linked with Jewry
. . . it was the intent ion of the
Communist Party in South Africa
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sealed Eastern Transvaal's victory
with two more goals in the closing
minutes from good frontlme move
ments.

Springs-Benoni and Districts won
both their matches against a second
division Gri qua team 7-4 and 5-2.

KI MB E R LEY.

From L. W. Himson

'" WILL NOT BE INTIMIDATED"
-Cllr"Peake

P.O. BOX 131,

LESLIE, TVL.

ALL-NIGHT DANCING AT
JO-BURGYOUTH FESTIVAL

JOHANNESBURG.
p REPARATIONS are under

way for a Festival of
Youth to be held on December
15 and 16 at a farm about 12
miles from here. A variety
concert and a one-act play

PU PILS WANTED

EAST E R N Transvaal won th e
inter-provinci al match shield

whe n the y beat the integrated
GriquaJand West XI 6-2 in th e1----------
final of the South African " Afri. PEOPLE ANGERED
~~oka~::lt~: se~::oc~~ti°t~: BY POLICE RAIDS
Ki ng George VI Sportsgrounds (Continued from page I)

~~~t~i:~eS~::a~r:le~f~~eN~eS~j:~e,fS,?";.d i:~::I~~.C~::~~ho~~:::eeng~~~~s~~:::a~ec.fM~k~~~~. here recen tly. connection with pas s offc ncc -.

Ntlamelle, N. Mcfane and B. Masila, seen here givi ng the clenched fist salute outside the conference hall. wh~h~:r;ilien:;:~':;lrs~edu~~o~t~l~ of~l7I\hisa~~~;~ht~;lt~:~ sD~;i n~~"t~~~
lers. But the Transvaal team had to "criminals," which is u sed as a
call on their reserves of experience justification for any and every form'Brlelol-o ls FOI-II-og 10 Prolecl U ' ov~r the d isjointed but not dispirited of police a.ctivity against the people,S Griqua SIde who have only them- The mam purpose of the muss
selves to blame for their defeat. p.olice raids seems to be (a) ~ ~~Cl~ -

Though the home-team at one nt y. check-up and (b) pure inumi-

(Continued from page 1) returned to Maseru alone. stage looked as if they were getting datio n,

the police why he had been stopped. Mr. Itholeng is now in Kimberley Refugees Flee f~ei;o~~f~;!e 1~~tn~~~c~~~~~~ioTr:gs~ pe~~I~. it~i~ei~di s~~ i~[~~~~e~~iJingt~~
and was told to come along to the jail, where it is presumed the sen- vaal were quick to capitalise on deeply angering them and creating

PO~:e~ta:~~~ ~:~ ~~:re~u~he police }~~~~~.i~~i~e~IS~nli~~k t~i~ f~erth~; From Swaziland g~ii~u:dv~~~~~~~s and. pressed home ~W ts:;n~;t~rt~~;~~S~i{! i~~<;t~~~c~~~
said: "This is the man we have been charge of contempt of court for Though Eastern Transvaal's de- ev~nts of 1960 preceding the dccla-

::::i~~J:rr,':~:j. P~~c:dt~r.s: ~i~Ii~~p:~1 ~~~r~i~~iss~~~self when From Parks Mangena ~~~~~Sg :i~eute~ar~?~~s:e~rsin h~f~ rat~~nt~: :o~~~~ ;~:tmt~·g:~~~~l an

- - - - --- - - -------- - --" I T H REE students ~::~~Ejn. it was a different picture in the expl osion - THESE RAIDS

volved in the trouble at ~~~ln~ora~~hwcha~p;tj~rilicTrra~;~ Ml.!ST ~TOP•. Th e. peop le's
Turfloop Bantu University ear ly ponents' half. but scored five goals patience IS wea rm g thin,
this year, and crossed the border to put an end to G riquas champion- I~~~~~~~~~~
to seek refuge in Swazil and, ship chances.

later changed their min ds and pa~~ea~~m~i:~i2~gh~ ~i~u~~~c~i~s~ THE NEW AFRICAN
fled from the Protectorate again tern Transvaal opened the scoring A mont hly revie w for
beca use they feared they might when Mischack Springs beat Gri- rad icals

be kidna pped by South African (~i: h~~~~~:)Is:~:~k~ilhe~ s~~r%~~
poli ce who were trailing the m. hit the underside of the crossbar

I found the three refugees in a and bounced into the net. Soon
candlelit grass thatched house which afterwards Sakkie Pailman equalised
was offered them bv the Swaziland for Griquas when he scored from a
ProgressiveParty on"the eve of their crosskick. Pailman scored again

departure. ~~~~e-g=lfng;~\~~Ir:: t~ ~i~eSSG~~
quas a 2-1 lead at half-t ime.

Eastern Transvaal had the ball
twice in the net after the interval
but one by Clemens Khoza was dis
allowed. Andries Zwane, however.
not only put Eastern Transvaal into
the lead but made the game safe
when he scored two goals in quick
succession. His brother Joseph I @::~~~~~~~~:iJl

"White Man" by a South Afri
can writer, Michael Picardie,
will be performed in the open
air by a multi-racial cast.

This will be the first produc
tion of "White Man" in South
Africa after its favourable re
ception by thousands of televi-

~=========m ~~~~Iy.viewers in London re-
Part of the interesting and

enjoyable programme planned
wilI be an open-air dance last-
ing all night. A well-polished
dance floor and a popular
dance band have already been
booked ,

On Saturday morning a team
of "Old Crocks" composed of
prominent personalities in the
city will chalIenge a team of
youths in a footbal l match.

The aim of the festival is to
cet together young people of
alI races so that better under
standing can be promoted
amongst the various race
groups in South Africa.

The Youth Festival promises
to be the event of the year.
Further information can be
obtained from P.O. Box 10120.
Johannesburg. or 8 Somerset
House. 110 Fox Street. Johan
nesburg , Phone 33-0975.

For full particulars apply:-

Beginning of First Term, 30th
Janu ary, 1962. Excellent board
ing and lodging facilities avail
able . Classes from Grade I to
Std. VI. -English and Afri
kaans. Also expert tuition in
Ar abic. Ur d u and Gujerati, by
two qu alified teachers.

The Secretary,

Leslie Educational Institute,

(Phone No. 39)

~ BASUTOLAt;ID YOU.C. COMMITTEE II SOCC~R
Easle..n Transvaal Win
IDler-Provincial Shield

AFRAID
At first they refused to be inter

viewed unless T assured them T
would not reveal their names and
their destination. because they
feared that their families at home
would be victimised.

"One cannot rely on British pro
tection nowadays," said A. "I am
afraid what happened to Ganyile in
Basutoland can also happen to us.
We are being trailed by South Afri- I - _
can police."

Thev told me that Swaziland Pro
gressive Party members warned
them to keep indoors. A South
African pickup van had been seen
roaming round the location and one
day a flying squad van with White
Special Branch men was seen CAPE TOWN. the Unity Movement, who had pre-

par.~Fte~e~t i~n~e~~~u~~~y drove COUNC~LLOR G eorge Peake, i~ ~~IS~~r ~evecn y~:;s~e~a:r~e%e~a~ft~
off. Perhaps they thought that we executive member of the an order confining him to Cape
were not in the house because we Coloured Peop le 's Congress. has Town.
had drawn t~ T~ns," said B. been banned from attending all

On another occasion a woman ga theri ngs in the Union an d R' t K "I th
had told them that a little girl was South West Africa for a per iod aCing a em wor

I~~~~~~~~$~lllooking for them. saying she had 0Cfl.tyfivCeouynecal~ls ·arMe eeextcilnugdSedoffrothme . The following arc Darnons sclec-
h='lllllllllll llllllll llll lllllll lll lll lll lllll lll llllll lllll illIIII~ Nyanna West doesn't ~eferhesenstppb,YtoMrt'eINI QthUekmU'tPhraetsitdheenyt t on fa Sat d

~ the ba n. ;ul:nil: Ma~~e~Y:Plate (Colts andi KHRUSCHOV 5 want Bantu (ouncl"'s ~~~~Igec~~~e ~Oe ~~~7e~e~~ s~hee thee~~ "I refuse-so be intimidated by this Fillies): ERL KING. Danger,

~ Concluding speech at the 22nda M~u~~a:a~ i~s~~~7~~d baetfu~~ f~:~J~s~ ~It:;~~~h,~fsait?M~~g~~a~~ M;fJ;~n p\:~Y'(5 furlongs): WEL-

§ Cong~~~l i~~ t~it~PSU § A resolution rei~c~~; Th~~~o- ~~~~ ~e; ~~~b~~s.fin~h~utd:~f~ ~~aO ~~a~~i~~~\ntOth~es7ru~:I~ ;~~n~ 2~~~a~~RALD. Danger, Royal
1_ • THE ALBANIAN § duction of Bantu Councils and beer- anv knowledge of such a message. democratic South Africa. Maiden Plate (I:! fu i lonus): WAR

QUESTION § halIs into Nyanga West was passe,d "We have no doubt it was just th~'~~'n ,;~r~~jdl~~I~~o~~r~~e t~~ win~~~~:;:~i ~fa~:~~n;EROZE
~ • THE STALIN CULT ~ ~e;er~i~~ ~e~~hi~g;:a~~~ ;;~~~~s~ :~~t~/rg ~~~hin~t~~da~?~~~~~; liberatory movement is indicative of SH -- - -
~ Price 7t cents ' post free § Sunday. . indoors that day we went away." the Nats' inability to govern. Whilst Diad.= Also available: = The resolut ion further demanded The men told me that when the they may ban people from publicly
§ Ext racts from Khruschov's § the immediate repeal of the pass SA Police arrive in Swaziland h~~~~~in~a~hi:ws~Pfh:~ti~~n t~e~~;

~ Opening Spe ech at th e ~ ~~l;~o~~d f6~edfh: ~~~i~~~~in~'f ~h~ t~~h;;~fu:': or::~~ :~dt~~atS~~z~~;,:, ban ideas. Roo'
~ Co ngress ~ Maritzburg conference calling for a police work to~ether with them to "I do not share Vorster's opti- TJ
§ Price 5c post free § sovereign National Con:oen.tion to t~~k down politica] refugees, mism because the writing is on the Ken
§ Soviet Policy on Germany § ~rawh Af.a new con st itu t ion for h The ea.~l ler. we make a getaway ~:~l ~o~~~et~~~~~nL-::~oM~: W~
~ Price We post free ~ out rIca. t e better, said A. will be well on the road to a demo- Iv

=Send the required amount in ~ Publlshed by Real Prlo tiou and Publlshlog Co. (Ftv.) Ltd.. 6 Barrack Street. C&p6 eraTt~sf~~~.'~:cond t ime Mr. Peake S

~t~~~\o o~A~~~~~set. o.po~~~ ~ ~)::~~~~iJJ:e~YAJ:E::1rr::~:~B:~7:51~~:::~~~tri~~:\:.I::~. This neWRpeper ~~ss ?r~~ 1~5n~~\ J~3. first period L..~~ . ~ped

' 1 I lII lI lI lIIlI~~~I~;III:I~~I~I~~~~~~I~~;lIIl1l11l11li ~~b&~1i~~~~2=s2:!U~i~~~;J~~~:~i;:::~;b:::':6~:~reS8: Nl1&1\6. C.T. Ca~~iT~:~k at~~o~t~ ~~dMI~~::'of ~~~~le~lDners in the onicia!
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